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, Wa~ne cou~t¥ ,l1t~p:ped ~n ,W JI'::=:=====::::::===:==~~'=' ::,'::' ~=:-==========::::=::=======::=-~~~======;=;:=~:=7~7'=:=7'7=:=:=====C::;::9T:::=:;:::;::~"f'::;=::;:;:::==rr=r::::;;:::::;pr==::;:;::;;:;;::n~;;jiii~~~i~.~ , ga.s last wee\,end to malw a dc· 1 _ 

finite bid f\>l' ,a "shl!re oftne"'N' C h 
honors in the ,;tate·wide salvage' ew oac 
contests, on~ spo1!sor~d by the I ' 
Omaha World "Herald and" the'p"'" • ~ 
oth€<, by, AkSal",Bcn, Steppeu on, rlnClpal 
the gas l,S true hterally bccau.se I' 
Wayne's biggest Isingle contribu-
tion to the scrap to fight t hc Sel'ected 
Axis campaign camp to town un ,I 
del' it::; own: l'0Wi..L'. l'atillg ga.s,~ 
by, the galloh. The old tractol', I 
which jU,3t t:--ccentIy was used by 
its owner, Oscar Peterson, in) 
threshing, tipped the ,scales at 
21,600 pounds, nearly half Oi' 

Wayne's total scrap contribution 
thus far in the campaign, 

Canvass This Week 
Menke Of Madison Names Of i; BuSiness Firms, 
Coming,' Baehr 01' Group Listed: IOld T"racto' r ReSidents, Farms , .', 
Smith, Principal I p C ~, . 

I 
Nine of t~-~:p of Wayne uts' ounty' The wayn~scrap;rietal I 
Two Volunteer 1 '\ Will Contribute,: .' 

Progress in filling the nuny county men who reported fO'!:'! ~paign will reach a Cj~ 
vacancie,s on the". W"yn" City I their army phYl',ical examination' In Scrap Race I thrs week as a canv"$ of bus!· 

The Beat 'J£m All Calf Club, S~hools staff was made by the and induction into the service I r I ness, reSidential and fann ~ 
which has the habit or doing just I Board of Education at " meeting Tue,sday of last week passed and I 10rlcts for all avalJab1l> S~~ will 
that and capturing niajol' honl:'::~ i Saturday and through a f-mt'ies I WH, bQsin training as ,soon as the 21,600 P d be conducted. 
in statewide conte,'St~, is 1al'gely !.of conferenccl5 with applicants ! regplatiO'n fut'lough pel;od ends, ! . ·oun C811va£(3 of the busJnesa dJa .. 
r(J3]Jollsibll' for arnmging ,sale_ since then" I it wap announced by the Selec·' Machlne SAndi! I trlct wll1 be made Thul'BClII.r b¥ 

its last journe;'{ i'.(l onc picue. Its I,son High for the past two Y~al'S, Included in the group were two 1 ___ . dustrtal salvage conllr'1.ittee ;bead-
former owner, Mr. Pctel'SOll, hat>' pas definitely accepted the posi· volunteers and one who trans· Wayne county's metal scrap I cd by W. C. Coryell, chai~~ 

and getting the tractor ready fC"1 Henry lI!enl,e, cme:, at Madi· I tive Service board Monday" I' Tptal To 25 Tons the GhambCfI' of Col11n1'lre~ In-

a .son in uncI.C Sam"s air CO<'PJ; I tion as coach and ':ihops in.struc· ferr'€d to this county from anoth., pUe In the state.wlde campaign I and composed of B, J, Bra.n!t:'<!it. 
and expressed Ute hope that hIS lor at the Wayne City SdlOOhj n". Those who passed and \\1.11 be 11'eaChCd the 50,000 pounds mark I ter, Harry Craven, Martin .rdtlS'''1 
boy might d~p pieces of the old I for the coming year, it W;15 an, I tnducted follOw:. Sunday night, than!.<& largely CC.". Chet Walters, Tommy 
farm engine on the .Taps in the! roounced Ijy the boa.t·d lI!onday. I Elmer Rudolph KaJ. [to Oscar Petcljson and the famed I RobertS, Floyd Conger; and T".d 
form of bombs, This remina,5' Baehr Or Smith I George W, Sweigard, Jr. Beat 'Em All 4.H club w/:lich' Foust. They will be In c~ge 
us of the sad fact that we used, Il B Cllfford Wm. Baker. justified its 'MlrlC again by coi. II of the p~ckup of "rap metal from 
to sell our scrap to the Jap;s and /' ", Cl'm<ln , aehr, heat], of the Don Grier. lectin.a 21,600 pound~ of ,-;crap the busmess establl,shments of 
deliver it a:.-: such, nOW, wC' ;"U'l~ Hl~ SChj?OI" w~ ~le~t~ to the I Dean E. Granquist me~l wh[ch came to town under I Wayne. 
giving it to them in 1ht' way it P(~;ll~)n ~ ,pl'l,n:~p~ ~ e meet· Glen Wilbaum. its own power. The 21.600.pound AU .Asked To Help 
should be delivc('cd as bOl1lb.s I 1.1,.: (~I Ll<. bO,llll. SatUld~y. How· Richard D. GildeJI'sleeve addition to the county's scrap/.The ~usmeS6 .district will be 
and plwlls, I ~~(~:~" N~~~'d ~~~n~~;rs t~l~~Ol'r::'1 I RUr'5Sell C. Fox. J pile was in the form of a huge) dlVided. mto (.3ectIons an~ a mem" 

" Baehr had not decided definite. Liven A. Peterson. ,old style tractor belonging to ber of th"e committee Will call on 
, I Gildersleeve and Fox are the Peterson a'"d used by him fcc each busmesl3 house to a, sk. t,hem. ' 

Interest jn th(~ coming primary y a~oui ~ccepting. and that it' volunteers and Peterson trans- threshin'g. to collect theilr scrap and place 
election'·you go or should go to w~~ lIkely If he declll1ed, Herbcl'l [ferred'here flro~ anot~er board. Eating up gasoline by,the gal. i~ on the. curb l,n front of Ith.e~ .. 
the polls in only iwo wcc1 .. .,;;-,"! Smlih~ who l'C'signed 18f;t spring Two other' men recently enlil3t. lon, the huge tractor WaG store or l~ the al~y sO th~t It 
s(~em.s ,still largely confined to as SCIence teacher here, would I ~d and were credited to this broug4t to Wayne under its own may be pIcked U, P by t~~ c~ty 
the candidate::; s(?(-'ld'J1g office.; l'etun~ t? t<~~ch science and serve county. They are Date Meyer power and parked in front of the t~~ Thllll3day. The city 18;, fw·· 
Ask most of them how then·: as prmcIpal. Should this ,solution ,and Glen A. Olson.· Co.ed thcake where some 36 4.H nIshmg it,s ttruck and two m~n to 
campaigns going and they'll tell' to }he pl"obl('lJ] be adoI?ted, on~ I b ' itt' d ,,, make ij:Jls pickup. 
you everything 10okr3 fine but a ,posl~lOn would be ehmmated) Strate Case Unchanged club ruem ers were adm e ,11 A i ila 11 ti ' f : 
little later privately conf~ss that jleavmg only one to fill. ~incc The c~se of Ruben Arnold return for some two ton.s of in th! mreS~d:ti:~ :.st~cr,J, 
it's plenty difficlllt to 'tell what I: ~)0al'd member!::l previously indj· ~:aratc, who failed to answer the scrap }ncta1. Arrangements for I Wayne will be made Friday!with 
the outcome win be. cated only one coach would be can,of the. county board and.to the sctrap metal ~ho~ SundaY!the women',3 divi,sion, headeid'.by 

, i?mploye.d. It 'will be Mr. 'Menke's whom 110tice was posted on the were made ~y PhIl March, i Mrs Ted ' I in 
,---- I duty to coach all sports, infor, mation chart for registrants theatre owner and county Chair-I h' 'A·t ' 

OUI' cn:ies r in any facial con-I Term Opens Se])tcmber~ 7 oH10rin'g" him to 'l'eport to' the man pi" the ,3alvage committee. ~o ar~~e ~rs 
tortions contest are two usually I Latest addition to ~achers boadr an or before 2 p, m. Mon- l!4~mb~rs of the club arranged I resident ot 

d forb t" ) : 'vOUlell in W JJ (: \'0 un eer t eir servlc-~s at (~ad· day mOIlling'. the big Avery a'nd then worked . dlgmfled'Wayn"e men-a bUSI'lresignl'ng I',' Hl'gh School Prl'ncl', 'rep \" it I t 'h ' h day, remained unchanged Mon· with~,pet€l!'sonforij:JesaleOf!clean his 
ne~~ man an ' a p:o ess ~ U I pal, Milton Beckman, who re' qual'tccs of the 1Y:E::rlicai and Surgical Rettef Cf)nl'll1iH('{~ of rrnnct f the da on it removing 
we Ii back t/lem agamst "the fIeld, '" quested his release to accept the T/le notice included a warning ••• ..,., 0 Y , 
Th CI t W ht d A merica in New 1 OJ k City, where they are q!"loW,1 filling that failure to report would the lugs and preparing It for Ita 

~y are a ence ng an I position 2f3 supedntendent of the hll'ge :iug:$ with medici-ne for needy hospitals ana recognized mak h" I' ble f . hm t J"ourney to Wayne Club mem - ••• -:-:--~ .. 
prof, J, R, JOhnson,. the latt,er, I Cl·ty 'chools at S"'r"l'bner, e 1m ra . or punl,S en . ···-1 "'''' 1 ( Jj{ll ag(;:ncies in .':' ... nlcrica., while Baroness R: De' \\'ardc?n€'l'. t bers who aided in this work are 
bett€<' known a,s Js~,on durmg With the fali term of the rllmn,itlce secretary, takes inventory.' ,,', bYThfine °xtr impllrl~onmf en

A
· t 15 Walt' Herman leader' Leland 

such contests. If yOU ,doubt thelJ: 1 Wayne City SehooJ" sc/leduioo to ~ , e ne ca ~, or Ugus I " 
rare ability in this indo(}r sport F01'TOM: Mrs. Huttleson RQgem, executh j 'Chai<"o'an' of but the' county <JU"W for that T::I~rll!&P, J.,eej;P"t: LUtt, ,Q.cm.M:~1'~ ""''''''''''~' •• ''';''O'''' .",.~Ii:',co'i1~~IIiii,',~~~ 

. ' open Monday Sept. 7 the vacan· 010. connnittce (1 f rl{o the contE'l1t,s of one of Jl'OI eillP]'gJflry date has 'not been announced. and Eugene, Warren and Gordon L.J 

jUI~ ,ask fo.r a demo'I':]"3tration but i cie,s must b~ 'filled' withi'n Ule Hlcdical field sets new being furnished to defenR~' off]cifl1<:: Helgren. The Helgren boy'B lath. 
dO'Il t do It unlE:l~ you ha.ve r:t: next few weeks, An increased and 'iJrst aid POI~t..<; in potential .target are8.S thl'on:;hr,ut --------- er also aided In this work alons 'I' Ath I 
strong heart and can take It. J salary scale ha,s been adopted for Alnerica. 'Set C(i'lf.bts of two portable t~aus ' ... ·J.ich ('an - with Chet Waltfml, ~ .. n e rora 

1 the comi'ng year in addition to t('3.~":;ijy he cart'icd by phYSiCians, nurse" 'and nul's!:::; alo,s Youth,s Get gent. " , I', j I Monda~ 
ToU'gh as the news may be for i the bonus to those who remain jrom hospitab aT!d casualty statiOTl(3 direct!y t.:) tht.' ~((ne of W}1en the tractor'was .broUght! committee, , . 

the cI1ildlte'l1, it now appears cer~ ~ throughout the year. The in the ci;:.a,~·,ter in emcL~gency. to. Wayne, it attr8:Gtfd a large I,ers and 'Frank 
tain that classes will be held as crease ~s equivalent to the bonus N b crowd in the business distd,C'~ men, ~ c~rge, A; 
u,sual at the "Wayne City Schoo',,' conk'acts la"t yea)' and was ap. urn ers thlll3 lle!ping to publhze this, will ,be llI3ed for 
this fall. At the rate at which I proved to retain the high stan· Rev. Eads 'AUxI"II"ary county'.s campaign flO: scrap" ,Farmeri' w/:lo 
vacancies i'.l OlD ~taff wel'e a.ris~ ~ dards of the t3chools and reward I It should ,mfi~'~ th-e- club a I wish ~icked up 
ing, it appealled doubtful last teachers for faithful service dur· D. E, Johnson strong contender ill tho 4.H. scrap; notlfy .the AAA 
week bllt the board is now rapid· : ing the year. QUI" ts He' re PI" cks L-a.aders 1 Is First Listed con teat, ,county' extemlo,:, 
ly and sllcce$fully ,signing in· Tea.chers Leaving '4.:1 , I I the scrap in piles 
struetors for the coming year I The coachmg and shop in :Sy Age C t B nds plc\(ed up'. Thch 

-'-~ struction posItion was left vacant --- I oun yo, ~eavy plecCli,1'}l 
Wayne county /las made a good when Frank Sulhvan resigned to Baptist Pastor Committees Assignment of order numbers ~tamp Sales r~:rtW1j~cj:I 

shOWlr:g thus far in all war accept a coaching pOSItIOn at ResiO'ns To AcceDt 'For Comng Year to youth.s b?tween the ages?f 18 Neal'ing~ ~ ::'~ng~n nthls ~ 
camprugns" passmg Its quotap in Fmrbury JUDlor College, Axel b - I Appointed and 20, ~eglstered at ij:Je last re· _--- -- ra eml'I1t s may 
mo.st of them However, unless', Bundgaard, Wayne HIgh's other Long Beach Pastorate I ___ g1j3tration, was completed last ayne county War Bond and ~oceed,s from 
war b<>nd~ and stamp,3 sell a b;t ?o.ach, prevwu,sly res,.gned t? --- week by the county Selective Stamp purchases for July re· nated d\ll1'ing the 
more rapIdly this week, thIS I Jom the naval ,-eserves as phYS1' Rev C LEads pastor of the I Mrs E, J" Huntemer resigned ServICe board. Oroer numbocs malned about $'5,000 ~hort of the be turned over 
county WIll fall a bit short of its cal educatIOn I'nstructor. MIGS Baptist church h~re, .I'E't3lgncd her offIce as vice president of the were a,sslgned on the. basis of $36,000 quota aEf3igned to this CiVl'Iian 
heavy July quota Keep bUYIng Kathryn Johnson, kmdergarten JllS pastorate here effective SUll. LegIon Auxiliary at its meetmg age WIth the eldest hsted fIrst county Monday. Russell Uu::'son. the local 
them and help pend tpat marker teacher, resIgned to contrnue I day Aug 16 hen he WIll h I Tuesday evemng and was reo and 00 on down. county chairmaI\ reported. How· 1_--,c--::-_":~--=-"';';=:IH...:.;.r: 
ov€<' the $36,000 level thl,S month. work .thl,S Wlnter m a defenSe 1 his 'final' .se;';;:'n here. A P;~~ll; elected secreUiry for the year. While youths. ca'lUlot be called ever, Mr. Larson pointed out that \ . 

-.;-- plant m Los Angelaj3, where she commIttee has been appOinted Mrs RaymO'l1d Elli" was locted at present unbl they reach the purchases of thlf3 weel' should 
a t" 1- t typ f has been employed /3!Dce the' b t R d E ds' .. I to succeed her a.s vice·president. age nf 20 years, it has been rn· total that much and enable the pera mg a m<?S any eo, __ __ I u everen a Succ<¥lsOr" dicated by officials ij:Jat it i~ not 

bu"iness during this war has its I (C tI d P 2\ I has not been selected CommIttees to serve ij:Je or· 'k I h t th· '11 b h lcounw to .. each the hea,y goal 
full share of dlfflculties but we ~~~~age_ I Rever~nd Eads ~ quitting I~~izati~n throughout the c(\rn'I~~hife~J !henl~:pt'~~nCt :;~ assigned to it. 
belIeve that publi,shing a news-, I hEC"e to become asSIstant p~'5tor IT'~~~ ~~al V{oce- nat;ned by Mrs. J., I of men within the a e limits Purchases Of .bonds amountlng 
paper tops the fjeld The ~reat· ~ G" of the Fir"t Baptis church at rH. 13rugger, preSIdent, and nel., p y tabll h d' ~ t d to $7,985 on Friday a week ago, 
est problem today i; to fir~d ex- ! any I ve Long Beach Calif. where Rever- egates to the r3tate Legiol1 and 3f3 ;ow es Ese l~ ~ aU,'5 e f) American Heroes Day, sent the 
perienced Lin6tfpe operators, j I I end Edson, 'Dr. J. T. Anderson~ AUxiliary convention at omaha'l wa ar:e~as ~~::d t~e n~:t oOr_ltotal ::;oaiing. These bornd pur~ 
who a"e not eit~ r in the service "R-' d ,son'Jn.law IS pastor The church Aug. 23 t025, were selected. yn b . th· I t chas"" were exclusive of war 
or working i'jJ "ome defense I eco r s thoce ru.,; eIlJoyed ~ rapid sub· Delegatea, Committees d?rt nu:r e:nm oJ as gr~up ,~~ , stamps bought on that date, 
plant. It's a great con1l:'ast to I stantlal growth "ince Reverena The delegates are Mrs, Brug._ gl~6:lie, s er num er lb whlcj:l add.ed considerable to the 
condition prior Ito the war when Edson has been pastor and has ,gel', Mrs. Huntemer, Mrs. W. S, 10, '. ij:J' th"rt totaL Rolhe W. Ley is in charge 
they were plentiful enough. This --- some 2.200 member,s at present. I Bve£t3ler, Mc-s. Frank Heine amI lis~Il~:~~e Mre J~~50Il.I y of the tc:;ale of bangs. 
edition IS short on type for that City Canvassed Reverend Eads will go from lI1irs. Floyd Conger. Altemat.'. M~vin A J~nki';" Carroli --------. -
ceason. B Le' A d here to Minn€(lota to visit riends I are Mrs. EllIS, Mrs. W. D, Hail, ' 'w Induction Of 

____ ~_ Y ,.g1on n 'and for a bnef vacation before Mjrs. Hattie McNutt, Mrs i'. 1:1. Donald H. Echtenkam~, ayne I . 
, Auxillary Members 'gOlng to Cahfomia" I Berry and Mrs A. L. Swan. ,Leonard D, Roberts, Wake· Married M~n 

REMEMBER --"~ ___ The popular Wayne pastor ICommitte"" were named as fol· field Rt" 1 . Must Contmue 
The canvass f@r baivage to R€f3ldential dlstncts of Wayne came here about the middle of low.s: Antone B, Gt'anqwst, Wayne, I __ _ 

whIp the A~" Thursday and are being canvassed by members AFril in 1940 and will leave I Program - Mrs Raymond Rt, 3 j 'La r...J- ....Becairse-eal1s-.fCt'.-Il1e'II for ..the 
Frtday of d thIS wee-k-;- Ha ve your of the local LegIOn and Auxiliary hundreds of fnends throughout Ellis, Mrs, Clarence M-c6inn, RtD~an B. Bruggeman,- ure_,! anned service are larger than 
.sc~ap r~a y b ' dr d pqsts who ace striving to reacJt I the county whEm he moves to I Mrs. E. R. Love .. Mrs. J. N. Ei~ Gordon L Bard Wak-efield the available supply of single 

o uy Wal an s an their quota of 4,250 disc ana I California. Reverend Edson and nung; membershlp-Mrs. L W. ." , l·A men in Nebraska, many 10-
S:~;PS thll; week and every, cylinder records in the "Record,3 I Reverend Eads became acquaint" McNatt, Mrs. W. D. ;arul and 1 Rtj ~ W G kurth Wayne cal boards mu,st continue indue· 
,".ee {___ for American Fighting Men" I ad when the former came hetre Mrs. F. S: Berry; seWIng-Mrs. GO ~ A ~~her Selah Wash. tion of married men to meet 

Lon Beach win a" some 'I drive." on a visit, II ' Charie" Sleckmann, Mlrs Anto~ W~fb~ G: Nolte 'Wayn~ Rt. 2 quotas, ~gadier General ~y 
f g n an g l~ A fal<" response" partICularly I Rverend Eads came to Wayne I Le~er, and Mrs'. G. L,. Rogers, La J ffimsen Wayne N. Henmnger, state selective 
tlil.e Clt~~e s J a hPOP~ ar Kap. gcod from some farm families In I from Chambers, where he ;;erv'l m\jslc-Mrs. McGInn. Ml.ss Hazell Rt 3u<'ence, , ,director, said this week. 
~' Lne~ d m:d h7 ~n '1 e I ev. I this vici'nity, i,s reported by lead' I ed as pastor fco: a number of Reeve, Mrs. Ralp/l Carhart ~d I AHred C Bronzynski Winside I "It 4, true," the general said, 

ass am~ y e~ve I ers of the two organizations. years. I Mrs. ~. H. A. Welch; communI y, 2' , , I "that recent revision,,:; in selec-
Wayne for the coast. It ,3 a fme I Families which hav" not beer - copncd-Mim. A. r:.. Swan. Mrs. Rt

Ard 
11 M 11 Wak 'fi ld Rt tive service regulatiorts direct 

~~r~:~~Yre~O~~o~:e~~~ ~:e-: I ~ont~cte? a.nd all faz;n, families Mr, and Mrs. Chris Tietgen i 0, R. Bo~en; dues luncheon- 11 e ue er~ e e, . local b~rds to c~l1 single ~.A 
, k g h dred f th 1m thlS Vlclmty are lE"ged to leave returned Friday from a vacation I Mrs, aatt~e McNutt, Mrs. F. G. John W Bressler' Wayne men befare turnIng to mamed 

a" we no.w n s 0 0 er records they wisn to donate for tri to ColoradO I Dale and Mrs. Clarence Conger; ., re'gistrants 
Wayne reslden I d()'- 't/li.s. cause a any but3iness hou.~ p __ .__ rehabilitation and child welfare- Reuben W. Lyons, Wayne, Rt. "But it "if' also true that the 

I in Wayne" Workers will collect Dale Meyer will leave Waynt!, Mrs. E. W, Huse, ~s, RUE/3ell 3 Sol M Grunke WaYne Rt 3 same re,vlsions oroer local 
Father HaleV I the recoros f~om the buSiness Thursday for Fort Leavenworth 1 LarsO'll, Mr.~. ~aul, Mines, Mrs. H b rt A Welch jo: ·wn. boards to continue meeting thei .. 
Is Critically' [houre. befar~ the drive ends, Ka!lj3as, where he has been as: Frank Gries; ~encanism-:-Mrs, ~oe Mass. ,,'" indu~lon calls-:a ,fact :-vhlch 

-It I The nation·wide goal in the Signed to a mechanical unit of W. S. Bres~ler, Popp~ ~es- Walt ~ Wagner Winside Washmgton press and radIO a'll' 
Hurt In .rrall' campaign i,s 37,500,000 records. the army_ Mrs. J .. H .. Pile; ,Memonal Day- Do aI~ A· Coulter' CatTOll nouncemen4; of the revisions fail. 

~, re~ords willl be used - ~ Mr;s. Ml~~e 'Strlckland; court~s~ Ron Otto ·Stender· Winside, Rt~ ed to. emphasize," h~ added:~ 
Father Hal~y, "fbnnerly of they a .. e m, camps, and others Win Mrs. C. C. Stirtz and Mrs. R. --MI:s: Heme and Mm. Conger, 2 Y , M~ny Nebraska local boards 

Wayne and no, of Timber Lake, be ur,ed as material for n~~ re' K. Kirkman left Sunday a. ln, for ,publiclty~Mrs, L. C,. Lamberson R b rt B Co d had already' exhausted their im· 
S, D., ,suffered, intemal Injurles cordings. Arrangemeri~s /lave Pendelton, 'are., to .visit ij:Je Gtto' and Mrs. C. P. Hao:ri.san. ~b:rt H ~~e' Wa;'ne ll1ediatell" available 'supplies of 
and fractured J ;wrist and ankle been made to have these new re· Stratton family, who are manag· ___ .__ Leon NRauss Wayne Rt '1 "ingle l·A men when announce· 
when he fell,hlle painting the cor, us made and .sent to camps ing ,'a. hotel there" From there t Tell per _t of ),01ll' tacome Lester M" isch,' er, W~ef;eld, rnent, of." the reViSion. s wa,s made, 
church accordinl!' i to ;yord recei'.,· r.egularly. they expect to go to the co,,~t _ In War Bonds will help to I Rt. l' the ge"neral said, and those boards 
ed by friend" liefe. , The Legion and Auxiliary' are and californIa. They will return build the planes and _ Roy Lee Johnston, Win.side I WhiCh..,stm /:lad a Sllppl! of these 

Father Haley' lis 4 cousin or conducting the cam p a ign by way ot Salt Lake City in a- that will fasure defeat' of me.. ___ -.:. men to dt"aw from WIll deplete 
Mrs Tim Collink 1of Wayne throughout the country. I bout two weeks. {er and bls Axis partners. (ContlnuQd on Page ,2) that supply in Al1g1l!:it. 

~, ' I_ "'I' 'i! ·1. "", " 
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c<>ntraj,t Club 
Tues~ay CI)!1L~ .. :.f't (jIub ~il1 

meet ynt~ ~rt{ Paul .An(ltl'~;en 
next w:eek. I 

Cheel'io Club 
Cheel'iq C1Jh iYU\ m,~~~i;, r.l'hm"s

day with Ml'S. \V2tH:11 Pl'k(!. 
Mq3. Fred' Llw,1cr'" will I;(~ -ill 
charge' of th9 program. 

Worth,,'hile ~i~~ , 
Worthwhile: '!lub will he ent('r

taincd 'at thel home of :Mrs. Npll 
Fox 'Hext Tqcsday. 

I -
Duplicate CI~b 

Minor gr<H1P 'of OH! Duplicate 
club met at, the home of Mrs. ' 
Win Swelt 111omlay. 

L._,. 
C. Q, C. chi,b 
C. Q. C. elilb will l1Wei 1:oda.y. 

Tuesday witH .I\'k.s, C;\'orgt> JIl'CS-:' 
sler. Ml'S. He'llry BI'illkm;lll ii) :in 
charge 0'[ 1he 1I'(1SO'II. I\!lt'~~" C:t'rlon" 
'711vin bfllwd: tIl(' birthday c:lkc.! 

Farewell Pal'ty I' 

Miss('s Loi,9 and Ani Ymm~ 
C'iltcr.:tained ~ group of young 
people Saturday {'Yelling wit 11 a I 
farewell party for Wart! Roy
nold{30n, WhO,I,Will leave ~;O"-lH to,l 
enter the SCrVIC(:-", 

'rT::-::-::f:~~-:--::-~~~l:.......i-~--0-''-:'', '[',I" 
, :"""" .. ~::::::::::::::::::~ 
, l:i~;I~;~~;-L~;'n:~~ii~' i-
I 
In the County Court of waY'Ii>,' 
County, Nebraska .) ',., 
, . " ' .) 00. ,- '!l 

itt In the matter of the Estate of 
I Iylna M. Korff, Deceased: 
1 The Sta~e of Nebra"ka, to all 
, persons Interested in said est..'lte: 
I ~ou· are hereby notified thal 
! ~rank: F. Recff ha~; filed a pcti. 
Itlon in (laid -court allpgin'g that 
i Alvina :M. Kori'f r;.'pal'lcd thi~;! 
'lit(, intcU<'lic on (Jl' ahout tIle i 
2;~rd dny of .111'J '. J:i1:~.", :,';1r1 i 
pJ':lyin;x th';,t Flewl,: V Korff h~.~ : 
~'·r:)oinh.'cl <l'.::1mint, ".:;~(), .. J s::li"i 
I-:;~.;tat(~. HC:Jrin~~ y,'i 11 l)!~ held on 

I ;:;dd pt'titiC'.1 h<:f(h (' me ~lt the 
,(;{ l:tty Court J~()O)J1 in ",V~yn(', 

1 ~-':('braska, on Lh.' 12th day of 
I A,q:,'u,">t, 191,2 <'t 1(J I)'c1ock A. 1\1. 
I J. ~L CIIF,r~n,Y. 
, County Judg(\ 

)\JEW COAC,;--r 
SELECTED 
(Continued FI'O:!1 F~ar;e 1) I 

I 
clo~ic of ~;eho9L Tile! othcc va- I 

! c~ncy. that of science instructor, I 
I wa::; created i'n the ,',,;pl'in~ WIleH 
I H('ri~c·rt Smith w{\nt to Fl'Cl~10nt 

I
'to tCilch and [I sllbstituto 
employed for thh, position 
to fill out the tc.:m, . 

I 

YOUTHS GET 
NUMBERS 
,(;ontillucl.'! from Prlgf> ], 

" ' " 'Rt.2 

Beauties have gon,e to the front in the battle of'food production this summer. Here Janet Pogue and 
Jorce N~ubaucr. SeDlor Students at Hinckley, Illinois, High School, are pulling tassels near Waterman, 
IlhnoIs, 10 a hybrid seed field of the DeKalb Agricultural Association. These specially trained Com Belt 
:b~:sli:~;t:::ber8 of one of scor.es of alI~girI crews 00 the many DeKalb compao:i's f;..:rms, relieving .farm. 

-~.--j.-

Are you entitled to wear a 

" 
" " I' Erwin M. Hem3chke, wa,yne 

;~it::::~==::::::::::~~=-~~'~:~~'~-'~~~ Rt.2 ,." ' . . Orval M Kennedy, Hoskins, 
Read AU The Ads ... ItRt 1 

Delbert A. Eckert" Wayne lU.l 
PaUl E. ,IImller, Sholes 

You're Always Welcome 
In Wayne.- t ··target" lapel button? You 

,.\ .~ re Ie you are investlllgai 
, . !ea!it ten percent of your In~ 

('orne in War Bonds every pay 
day. It's your bad&"c of pa-- 1 

Wasted money ~ .. wasted 
Hvcs. Don't was~. Pf~cio~ 
aves, Every dolla.r you C~D 
t:ipare should be used ::to ·b~Y 
War Bonds. Buy. yqar tcn 
percent every pay, dB;Y. 

,Hiscox F l,lueral 
'Morne 

Ambulance Service 
ARMAND l;!ISCOX 

Funeral Director' 

1

1Phone, 169,' 
iDa-y or !fight 

HOTEL 
REGIS,: 

Air 

Conditioned 

.j 
" ' 

! t:;A.J!E REPISI' 
Excellent Meals At 

Popular Prices 
. 16th S~~, 

Harney to Farnam 

Pa' 'I Homer E. Scace, Wayne 
, :\13. I Walter A. Sc/l!'ietr, Randolph trlot.ism. . 

Jolt Them ith Junk 
from WAYNE 

Junk Helps Make Tanks, 
Guns, Ships For O~f'lr Fighting Men. 

!. .. .. 

I1A VE YOURS READ" 
THURSDAY - (Canvass of business 

.,,-- ----- ~---··,c-'---firms----:::-:-c-:'c-.--------'-

FRIDAY - canvass of residences 
MONDAY - canvass of farms 
_______ -----' __ ' " 1. !-

HELP MAKE ,UNCLE SAM 
,,' I " .' 

A-N-D W'AYNE COUNTY G • o 

VICTORIOUS .! 

THE 

WAY~E NEJ\'S 
• - -- ----,--- - ~I~ 

j 



\ptll(;1 ;.~~, ",J~~J.,'i'~"'" '~i;:!!'Mh ~p rec 1\",;,,' Y1lU~ , : " Nl~ ,iF 

l~on"l hews., I " .. o.u 
l46)I' : 1'1 : ,I .,; 

i i~l: 

llibleiCirc\e", ,,i,,.,,, ' , ",'" ',,,' ' 
Bible Circle, : met ,Wednei,day ,,, 

aftel'llOOn with Mi(ss Susall 
Blacklnan, I\o;;tcss. The 
was held in I Mrs~ : E. :B. 
home. 

Oft SO N D. M U N N. Utt.B. U.S .. 
'ldl!o,. Scl.ftlmc A.1n.rlu" 

,., ... ,1 ,,!.!l ": ",1',1;.,),,:-'-,-,-,-:' ,( ,',. " I 

'Athletic aSBociatian 'Priorities on lXletals. of a~1 kinds is a subject much in the news 
, ,,' ,t?day. )C~\ "t~.e r~st~J~t,on,~,'mposed have been so far" felt by the 

. .,,', D~' ,g~~.e~al \,.UW,IC ~~re"m f~r \'fay of complete restrictions on certain 
m a meehng at tile types of goods r~ther than by old familiar articles dressed up in new 

spelt,?r house ThursdJiy ,form;, ¥ e) "it is jtls,t',tlji,s ina,tlcr qf. ne\" dress foro!d ,'articles that 
mitiated new membCl'f3 ~hapc~ up nne of tl~e 'm.ost fasclOat· 

, Ing: plcturt- of 5Clcntdi.c research !~ 'I' 
I ~'fal'd.s UpO~l and <l;eve1op- formerly fta$hlighu used quantities 

who had eart1l~d the m'ent :t~at has of copper, .~·ras~. nick~l. alu,:"inum. 

~. req~ired number of Upoints" to far'come Qut ~~r:~c':i~~~··a~~dl.·~:l~el a-~~~~trro~~:; 
U. D. Club I : t:.·ccpiye ~e awards. '; 'leeJ ,the~e metals eve,n mOre for 

A picnic rmpper was enjo:)fed, ~embers initiated wer.91 Norm1a; ~~hh~fS. p:urposes t~an, Ithey ,do for 

Tuesday cve~'. iic'" \l,t t.~1C, hOl,11':~, or,' A~l1dersen, .l\~adi.son; Grace Bar~ 1 I"'"' \Vith all these factors in mind, 
MI'jS, J. G. Iv 1 9r :9Y m,:Jnbers ,of tels, ;Dakota City; Leah caauw¢, ,el)gin-eers in the world's largest 
the U .. D. dub and Miss Bar· WayilO; Joyce Cal'lson, SiouX' h.shligh\'; ,and. bat'lery labor.t0rr, 
bara Clayc01hb, of Chicago." -:vI1·S. Cit,t, la.', Yvon'~c D, ahm,j, Enler. decided to design' an "Eveready' 
Carl Wrightl ~nd Mtrs. J. W. .;r CQ~on ~a~h1igh\ that could be manufactured 
.Jonc~ aE"l}js~,~d ;MI~. linnet'. son; Betty Foster, Wayne; Hii- c I,e S 0 f In quantities without using needed 

da Harley, Atkins,'on; Marion household nd metals. That t.hey haye succeeded 
'Orsoll"D. MIOP personal use is. a trib!Jte to the· intelligent ap· 

ll~~l:~~ ~~~~~h was hOll0red on ~~~~~;' ~f:~.~~; JO~~, Sfi~d~ be.en made I'of ttles~a~:meio~~~:lf r~~~~~:Jnab~~~S~~b~t!:~t~ h!~~e~f:1~ 
her hirthd;~y TLle~dHJr afte~'l1o{)n ward; Bernice ~ngenburg, Ho::.~ In fact it seemed, when prioritie~ and how to use them. In the new 
by a sl1rpl'it~c pad:y 'given b;¥ a kins; Ruth Larson, l{andolph,' were first inwosed. that many of flashlight, the case is made of five 

•• I these same objects would have to layers or jute and craft papers firm· 
group of ,l~dles, ·l{c(l'i:::3h~11elltI3 Madeline Lemkuhl, Pierce; Joy",?. be removed from the market Some Iy bonded and coated with a plasti(: 
were :::.el'ved.:Gut'Bts wcre ~r.s. MOtltgomel'Y, Sioux I C~ty; LoEn~~ of tb~m, indeed. dill disappear, but varnish that renders the tube wa:er 

~~l~ee~'~~' M~j~·el~~nD. ~~i, ll~ ~~~~i?~~~fde,:a~~!?~ R~~~~ ~~f~:,s t~t1~~lddi~er~!~~rvg~h!~ar~~~ ~:d~IC~tto. ~II~~ b~!:t~We~f t~~s~ibl~ 
Dallas Giffol'd and Mrjs. Carl W€i5t Point; Eileen Schutte, Dix- erly-substilute. or aiternate rna· ~1"!U~no:;.,ons :onsistent with srrength~ 
Wilcox, whOSe horne i~ ",i,n Port~ .on; GooI'gia Smith, Clatonia', te'i-ials were" be~ng bro~s:ht into IS cllllched In place. thf' head'being 
1 dO' piny in ,an ende3v,or to s_upply to removabJe for ,battery changing, 
an, reo ( l3eulah Uehling, Uehling; LaNoro II the America'n public those neces- The reflector of this new flashe 

Wah-rer, BrWlswick; Naomi Wa· sitics that \".:ere rlcmandcd, yet at Iig~1 is made. of a molried plastic, 
tel;I~1a'n, Plainviuw; Viola We,st· the same time not interrupt the savIOg aluminum, The reflector 
.berg, Wayne; Dccotby Wintz, flow of critical materials to thoo:;r m~facc is pial cd with a silver-like 
Niobrar~; and Lorene Wittler, industries which are ,supplying, our finish to main.tain light efficiency. 
Randolph. War necds. And" these substitutes: Altogether. the strategic non~ferw 

C-ontra.et Cluh 
Mrs. D. D. McMurray was 

l'.loostesl3 to Cqntract club Tuesday 
of la,st week. Mrs. Paul Andet~

'f','ID ""ill entertain' the group 
Tuesday of next week. 

dc.v('h~pt'd by the anplil'ation of .ro~s metals have been cut to an 
Thl'31 chevron award was grant- sCICll!die researfn. Often' are just 'jrreducible minimum. Even the use 

cd to Bernice VopalGJ1sh~, Morse as good ;1<; or even better than the of steel hag been cut' to lhe bone. 
Bluff; and a letter was given to materia!:; they replace. Yet, tests show, the IInil is amply 

Dr. L. 11. Perry, dentist. Margaret SUM, Pender. Numer~" I Pn!bably one of th~ t;n6st outw strong [or even the roughest type 
P.hone 88. als were Ii"'ceived by Priscilla 'Ii d,!!and'!1ff develppments or alternate of service that it is likely to ene 

f." • matenals as concerns the averagt counter. 
Dover, MadISO?; Mary Ja'Ile man has been made by National This is only:one example of the 

E. O. F. Clul-~--
E. O. F. a{lb' was enh~ttained 

Wednesday aftel~n(,)Ol1 by Mrs. 
Leon Hanr3en. 

Schumacher, TIlden; JCj3ephlne Carbon Co .. Inc., in the dtsign many cases of substitute material 
Ahern, Wayne; and Mary Lynn of a new "Eveready'" flashlight use during wartime, but it is selecle 
Bl1l~ge, Jo,hnstown. Pin awardt'3 to ~e~t the needs of the moment. cd as outgtanding because of the 
were made to Ruthann L~, ~!~shl~1h~h were h .... [d h1 t by priori· ma~ner in which the desig~rs and 
P~orce; Dorothea Mathe-na, Sioux de~a~d fo~Y ci:iii;~ d~f~n::e~~d engmeers went ,aU the way 'in the 

Worth while IClub; . C).ty, la.; Barbara. Strahan, o. ther ~ctivih,·es than they ever were ?se of suhstitutes, instead of try .. 
W 

L::. h .ng to patch an old design with a 
Mrs. G.erorge Boltz entertamed a::YllC: and '~'ern \Vllmott, Oto, In t e past. Also, the armed forces bthit.ro .. f substitution here and a bit 

Worthwhile club Tuesday when' Ia. themselve~ need II Ih'hts. But 
Mrs. Boltz' ,~'i'ister, MlI's_ Glenn I ----
Ceadore of Mission S D. was a Instrumental and vocal selec· Holst Ri 
gUCr1t. The ho~.tess' h;d. the Ies· tions by students of Professor 
,son on PistOly. Miss Nell EOXjAlbert G. Carloon, Profess~r Rus
will ,?!I1tertain the club next seI Anderson and Profe.sscli Joh'n 

Funeral For 
Conducted. 

week. '. Keith· featured the Wayne col· Last Weq,nesday 
Mrs. Kemp Is 
Conducted at Stockton 

___ lege convocation Wednesday 
Mrs. Preston, Bonored morning. The pI'o~n which Funeral servi<!es for Martin Service,s for Mm. John C. 

Mrs. Kenneth' Pl'cstc'U or a scor,')' of talented st'tKIents par· Christian HoJr3t, Wayne county Kemp; who died of toxic poison~ 
Siou~ City was honored on her ticipated wa{5 a mq3t popular and farmer who died at hi;3 home 6 ing which developed following 
birthday wh<rn Erelativ€f, held a C'ntertaining one. rr:tiles southeast of ~aY'Ile Fri- the birth of twin "sons, were con· 

j picniC dinru?!r at the Russell Pres· . , ton home Sunday of la,'5t week. The dramatics class, taught by ,day evemng a week ago, were ducted Wednesday morning at 
Guests in adaition'to Mrs. Pres- Professor F M. Gli3.cey, will pre .. held last Wednesday afternoon Stockton, ·Cal. Burial was in a 
ton included Dr. K;~nneth Pres· sent Shortil s at tne convoca- at UIe home and at the Grace Stockton cemetery. 

t ton of Sioux City, MiJ,s Maude tion Wedne,3 y morning 0'( this Lutheran church. Rev. Walter ' D.elath, followed a relapse Sat· 
Sterling of Baldwinville, N. Y., w,3ek. The ays selected are Brack'2Illsick conducted' th.>, ,C)·tl')'; da d h 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bull and I "The Rehe .. al" directed by Vir. . '" ur y an came w He Mr. and 
'family of Belden, Mr. and Mrs. I ginia Hummel, "ThE! Lighthouse and burial wafS in Greenv.iew Mrs. Gecrge Noakes and Mr)3, 

I 
cemetery. George John,sO'll, parents and 

Ealiol Preston and family of Cole- Keeper's Daughter," dire<:!t,oo by M H 1st h sister 'of Mrs. Kemp, wer~ en 
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pres .. Dorothy Relleke and "The Fatal r. 0', w 0 died at the age ,0 
ton and Miss' Bernice August. I Quest,'" of 63 year,s, 6 mcmllis ann. 6 days, route to Stockton from Wayne. 

___ .__________ \ ________ is survived by his wife; four Mrs. Kemp was the former 
Dorothy A~ay' sustained minor I Mes. Glc>nn C('adore of Mis. ch~ldren, John and El.?iflOI'!l. at ~a~an E. Noaket3, and was born' 

cut,s and bnlisc,5 Tnesday eve. ~io·n. S. D., Si(it,pr of Mrs. ,George home, Elmer Holst at tr~IIlmg I In ,ayne, Aug~st 12, 1914. She 
ning when o,;;:n'~ feU from her bi. Boltz of Wavr"l left for her home camp and Mrs. Art MClC.'r of was graduated from Wayne high 
cycle near Sci~enth and Logan \;VC'dnC',"iday' '~ftE'r visiting in \Vayne; 13ix sisters, thrE'e broth· in 1931 and mrned her A.,. B. Ide~ 
streets. Wayne. She was taken to Wis. er,'S and four grandc;hildren. I gree at Wayn~ coll~ge In 1935. 

n€'r bv Mr. and Mrs. Boltz Tue.,. - ~------- She taug~t for a time at Set-
Ten men nre receiving training da, y e'vening and left from there I Mr., and Mrs .. Rex Eva;'I' and 'geant Bluff, la. She wa1

'3 roamed, 
in th .. :" civilian pilot training th,?! following day. daughter and MISS Lorrame EV-! to Joh? C. Kemp at the Noak,~ I 

'Course at the college which got ___ ans of Long Beach, Cal., al,"~ home ill Wayne, Decemlber 24, 
underway last week. They are Mif'f' Helen JO'l1es of Chicagll ,'5pe'I1ding. a f{!!W weeks in the 1936, and th.ey had re,sided in 
Richard Beennan, Leon Buckley, arrived in Wayne last week to T:xley Slrnm€fTn:-an home and S.an .Francls00 and Stockton 
Georg,? W. DeITY, R. G. Fuel- spend .sev€fTal weeks in the Dr. WIth ot;her relatIves here. ~rs. SInce that date.. _ . 
berth, Rober~ HartisClll, G€fI'ald T. T. JoP.es home recovering Evans ~13 the former Romame The daceased IS !:)Ur:v

1ved 
by 

RO'nnfeldt, Paul FalTens, Jame:; from a recent appendectomy. Dr. Sim~an. .p.err husban.d and tWIn ;5ons~ 
Holt, Morris Shapiro and Lee I and Mrs. Jones met her in SIOUX James DaVId and John Charles; 
Smith. 'City Dr. and Mrs. Victor West went her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
______ . to Lincoln Tuesday. Dr. West Noakea of Wayne and a sister, 

SAVE Ihru Extra Miles 
Extra Car Protection 

BY US-ING ONLY 

DX The Lubricatin-g 
Motor Puel 

And Its Twin Quality Product ... 

Dialllond 760 
Motor Oil 

Make This your 
Headquarters For 

. iStock Spray 
Iftf ..... Oil .. 
Separator Oil 

IEarl Merchant 
WAYNE 

Anyw'here~ -

spoke at a luncheon club there 1\1rs. George Johnl'On of Cylinder, 
and Mr,s. West attended the ex~ la, 

committee meetin'g of 
Woman's SoCiety of ChI:'L3-

tian Service. ' 
Mr. and Mm. Albert Jones, 

Mrs. Cora Pratt and Mr, and 
Mr:;;. Wlliiam Ahc~n and daugh· 

Janice Johnson is visiting her ters of Oma)1a, will move the 
aunt, Mrs. Lawrence'" Martln;-'Tn" 'ln1ddle of· August from N ... ~bras
North Platte. ka to Santa Monica, CaL, where 

they will reside. Mrs. Braden 
In tile popularity race Mr. Carhart_aruLMrs.--Noah-Marsn, 

Churchill ties Mr. Roosevelt with I daughter" of M<-. and Mrs. Jane,s 
a score of 78 percent. What the of Wayne, and their husbands 
,speri" writers call a neck and reside th{~lre, where the men are 
neck race?-Nebraska Journal. employed in a defrnse plant. 

\ Hit!er 
erect mecb.m,iz~Ii.;- a,nd' '; r:nptori~ep.' 
Ul'l~Y bogged "dQ';VPi, in rlhe, S'll0W and 
mud oC the Rmsian Wlnler. Al-, 

,tl:,uUfPl our ~rl)~~, i~ J,,,~a:C71~ rqec~la. 
1.1,',,, Ih(· eavu!ry IHln:;(' is still 8 , 

!:!"i1!y ('~:'('nt::,l faclur In tl'lls Ilh'U:lt-. 

;,.~ :ulvi'i911:~nd ,ill! ti1i> Fjeld I\rm~ 
lqry. Th~ Army: also' ,maintains re~ 
!uO\:nt farms where m<lIlY c<l'.':lll'Y 

'horses ar~. bred ,a'qd, ~:aised~ 

i. . ; ·1 ~ i,' , 

Th~~ ( .' elect horses co;;t fl'om $100 
to $165 and our cr.:1ck cavalrymcn 
are expert riders anq carryon the 
traditions wh~ch hp,ve' followed the 
cava,lry . {rom the',earliest days 
the Army .. Purcha~e of War Sav'ings 
Bonds will insur~, gO~ moUnts for 
the Cavalry. You' and your neigh. 
bor.s buying War Bonds and Stamps 
rt'?ula!'ly ('vcry pay day can h('lp 
buy tiles(: hon;~s lo;r the U. S, 
Cavalry. Invest;at-Ieast 10 
of your inc'orne in War 

Read-All The-,Ads .•. It r. ...................... I,ii""i!li 

Pays: 

EIGHT PROPERTIES---1140 ACRES" '111,1"'11'" '" 

. • ,"1- ' ' '!' .-~o,,'" ',I" "i:,.i::!!llill':I"I 
MOSTLY WELL IMFROVED -MOSTLY WELL LOCATED 

WAY~E COUNT'YFAR~S: i!::lil,ii 

Will Be Offered To The H{g~estResponsible: Bidder 

A T A lJ,C,TJ Q:N ' 
SALE TO BE HELD IN WAYNE AUDITORIUM IN 

.W AYNE,NEBRASKA '. friday:: Ju"v31 
SALE STARTING PROMPTLY AT ONE-THIRTY 

, • . "i . 
Oue banks loaned a great deal of money on farm~ in Ea,st·Central NebrlUlka. 

antly acquired a, !lumber' of _properties, Many have b€f-III reflnanced or repwech'ilS'ed 
owners" others have gO'lle to new purchasers. We now wish to dll!pos<; 
erties in tIlis field-ll/lInce, this auctlO'll sale. ' , 

----~--~~~~~~~ 
We are required to reserve one-half of all oil, gas and 

lands offered. . 
----

N . 581 . d BROGREN - 80 N . 5277 . f. MUNSON -
acre~; EY.. SW'A. 3·26·1;.6 mi. 
south and %. mt west of 
Sholes. 14>., mt west and 1 
mt nortil of Wayne. A fertile 
all tillable tract with no build· 
ings. Clifford Parker, tenant. 

N ·158 . c. KELLING - 160 
acres; NE\4 7·26-1; 9 ·rot 
~outh of Randolph. A f.,.-tlle, 
fairly well improvl>d farm 
with excelh'lllt crop record. 
John G. Gruenke, tenant. 

acres; NW¥,,-_8·27:~mi. 
south of Lauret"Wmi. north· 
west of Wayne, A vi!rY pro
ductive fairly well improved 
fann. A desirable property. 
Augu,'3t Arp. te1:lant. 

N;.594.f. ULRICH-160 ac<res; 
SE '.4 26;26-1; l3 ml. west and 
3 mi. south of Wayne. 6 mi. 
northwest of Winside. A nlel'" 
ly improved, well located, fer· 
tile fann w/lich Is moderately 
rol1ir.o:;. A' * desirable ·farm. 
Clifford Lindsay, tenant. 

N . 5049 . e, THOMAS - 160 
acre .. ; NE'.4 12·26·1; 5 ml. 
southwest of Carroll. A fer· 
tile, fairly wl'J1l improved and N,181-c. McCORNACK - 320 
generally desirable farm. acre,'; NW'.4 2, HE'!. 3-27·2; 6 

Leonard E. Link, tenant, mi. north and 1 mt east of 

N·279·b. 
NW'A. SE'A. 
west Qf Carroll. 4 
With nO bulldlng~: 
r1s, tfflwnt, 

N·149$·c. 
SW'.4 34-27·1; 6 

OUR-AUCTION SALES: The liquidation of our banks neeeBS$l"Y the sale ,of 
We have disposed of many of our properties in northeastern Nebra.ska. All our .... m.,lhlift" 
farms in Wayne COWlty are advertised on this, bill. Properties of both the 
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Banks are Inclnded. 

Settlement: PossessiO'll of each property will be ,given by as,signmentof 
whiW expires March 1, 1943. Rental income f or, 1942 togo to purchlUler ... At,c1oS<Hl·f-"LUC~'n, 
we sh~ll expect succes,sful biM€<' to "",ecute co ntract for fann as by off by him 

-thereto earnest money payrriEint check for $250. On approval of contract by Bank, 
of title by attorney for purclla!!IT, but on cc before September 1, 1942, we shall 
tioml c3,.h to make ". of purchase priOl>. We a ee willing to carry 'lO of seillng price 
year optional loan at 5% serW:annual interest f rom March 1, 1942. Taxes f~ ;1941n,erchli.n(abJ~ 
by Bank and insurance kept In' force until deed is delivered. Abstract showmg 
title to each property will be furni,shed. Cons u,lt representatives about any change 

For Additional Information, Phone 0 r Write Representatives 
Property of 

Lincoln Joint Stock Land 
.. 0 LINCOLN, NEBR~SKA 
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mnit';red as se(~ond cl~H;~ rn,Lt.t.-J' III 1884 at the Pl~~;t ,fflef> Ht \i\hlYH(-, .~ •.• ,_ .. _"' .. :.-,,_,,_,,_ ,."., ,:-'~ Sy EARLE FERRIS ."_"_"_~.''''''--<_'----''''''''''-''-''<1-
Nept!aska, under. thf:!' !act of Mal>eh 3~ it 87f>. I> 

i Slll,sel'jpl/on H.ar.e~. 
)ne kPll r .:..._' -'--'-____ =""-. . .$1.:')0 IRixf MonthfL _______________ .75 

ADVERT rs I NG REPRESENTATIVE 
~NEW YOR~ . cnrcACO • DETROIT ' ATLANTA • PHILADELPHIA 

nF.GGY MAYER, pictured here, 1s I For 'years the Moments 1n 1, ~ only 24, but sbe IS \\Titing r;me Music" m,:,.'?:::tro It on the ~~;:,.:no 
()f ranio'f; i":l'Hng daytime serials, ~~sh:sCO~;d'.~'~\~~:~t~'S1n ~~;~~t;,~n~~ 

musical ~-::J:cs. Now h-:;'s tlS'I1-; a 
cork bloc!: --'to prOlect the s~uJif) 
pianos. 

Oscar BradlC':i ot au-

fl' year's'" 
The "'Jobbu:'s" have t,hcil' 'finllf3 

and .one .of the flrm,s turns .out 
to 'be a" family· of four:.--pa, rna •. 
two sons. 
"IN THE GOOD OLD o;[;:\UIER 

TIMF7 
The . sumlY'.'?'r days are here 

and to quote 'from th,'.:! Book of 
Job a lot. of oven-hcat{2d Wa,<.;h
ir~ztonians q1ight' observe: "My 
skin is black upon me, and my 
bones arc burned with heaL" 
But that doq;n't get a gow:'rn
ment worlwl' a traditional 3~-day 

Beside,'-j most govern
ment employes worked on the 
Fourth of July, which for th.!' 
first tin:.') i'11 histo:y was 
clared NOT a /ioliday. 

The Wa.yneNews Advocates . It's ahun;itcd milc,-; Dr morG 
I , ' : irom all these Eastcnl cities to 

1. IjJr~a~ion of a Wayne civi~ organization with a pnid thc ('cal country-and that is 

~5~:~.~.~1,~_!I~~~.~~~:,_,~'~.~.J._.~a_~(~_.:,~~", __ ~t.~_".~"e~~~~~~!':~~~:L!~~~~r?,(~';I'~ :e::~t j~'~l~a~O-:::~ ~~:~nt~,~ ~s~~'cgct 
ment and l grov.'th of Vv'" '{lle; .HI ()J1g,lIlization thmu1.Yh wh-kI] "TIle Story of ness .Johnson," heard I 
------------ ._____ I"' ,~cc:~(bys over NBC. She f::ti1cd as gas. Summcr vacationi.sLs have 
all, bll:Htlf::'s fil tn~ and prufe::is1011uJ IlIt:.m-·;;:;;Y-"7I;Xte-i·h;~;-i· a ~j(,cl'ct,al'Y) !Jut succeeded as a scnpt drivcn their car" from the At· 
Qf(Oltx~ ~-,----- "- v/ri1,pr. lantic to the Pae-ific, a'nd vieC' 

-r. }~~p(:IJ1t'lt»)1 of \I\.-·'I.\lIW'::; b':'l'd,~ t.."'lTli~l~:--\· ---r-- VirginIa Sule, chnracter comedi- versa, This' year the folks from 
, the East havo found it impo;:;si· i 

;}. l.~~'Llpm"Jtion l)(~tweeh \VS1:C tlIld \Vay:ne fot their ('nnc who play!:; the part 01 "Martha" 
nHlt\~al IJ 'nrlfU. ~ > in the new "Those We Love" bl'oad~ b\,:i to go to the National pal'lts, , 

J I c:m,t. vi~ltecl the aut.hor of t.hls scric~. p<J!'ticulal'ly west of the Ml/;sis-
1, .n?!1 11IV'>1 (1;:;I~'l",Ht·"Unn be.jUtJf~!4 mduding ~dl,w(>Hth. Arm-cs RIdgway, 11, Ule East tIns was a lieutenant in the Royal r:,.'ld sippi. New England has alway,s 

(~I' rUIHJ~ IUll'IJ~I):JIOI.il t hi.~ s~eti(lil of the .':,h~te. [jummcl'. The alllnnr tntroc\uccs.i the Al'I,iJJ81'Y in the Bl'it.isll army ill LhC' been a 'favorite, 
1), LC~t('n:;iol1 ul' :Iw st,'il ;(lid ~wat('l' C:().1,;O'v,~tion worh rlctrcss to all her friends as 11l'st' World War. rC,':5ort bccau:-:;c of climate, mOUD-

tJl!"bL.lgho~lt \V;lYIW ;lI,,~ .:tdjacent (",lunt;;;::i, I! "Martl1n."-ncv~r ~s· ~iSS Sale! . h 
6. ll}llnovcmellt of edui::ational facilities and standards I dl ' Horace __ Heidt. maestro of the tams and r"3ca s or.,::,~ 

U1 both rlJral and town f,clloou.;, Wllliam L. Shirer is one of ra 0 S Tuesday night "Treasure Chest,'· TI:e whole ~tlan,tic coa~t,. i!l' 
I I SWiftest scrIpt writers. In only fif· reports that his former singer, Larry I cludmg Atlantic ~lty', Vlrgm~a , ____ . ____ . I t.een mlm.l,tes, the CBS commentator Cotton, is ·now a lieutenant. and an ,Beach, the Carolmas, Georgia 

~__ _ instructor in the air corps, Heidt and Florida aren't doing as wdl 
NEU; rcnAP DRIVE I ures on the number of American I 'now features Gordon ~a:c~ae in as ~'3ual. Reports reaching Wat5h· 

The :new !tap , dtiv,'2 ,a11d con· troops row In Ireland a'Od d{\. I place of Cotton on the program. ington indicate similar conditions 
test Will r€ ch Its chma1~ In fentling Australia have not and 'I Edna May Oliver, starred as "The along the Pacific Coast from th(~ 
Wayne this week When a can wIll not be released 'news al'''. Remarl~able Miss Tuttle," is build. Ca'nadian bordo:' to Soqt{lmn-
vass of the usine~j3 di,'5tl'l(,~ lor patches indIcate that' Uncle Sa~ lng an audience with her humorous most California. 
all available letal and lruhbpf 011 I is assembhng largd"'e armies in adventures each S~nday on ·the So~ it all add,3 up to show that 
Thursday will b,~ [oHowed by ~l these areas and plenty 01 action NBC·Rcd net\..-ork at 7 p, m., e. w. t. million,s of people are staying at 
$imilar canv~S8 of th{'! fesidp'litIal may b(' expected a,S soon as oUt~ I Counterpart of every neighbol'il0od's home, and ~pending their vaca-
dit3trlcts Frida:y. rrlllItary leadel'/1 dr'lCide 1hat we I tions in the old-faspione(l way 

It is vlrtJally nnposslhl... to al e ready for a successful mva· with friends and 'neighbors. The 
over-estimatd the need for ':lIJ 8lO11. They know the facts and good old summer time Waj3 al· 
avaiJable rSC1lP metal and rl1hb(~l' we'll trust their judgme-nt wayS that way J:;~iore automo· 
for tJw war effc.rc. A gC'ncro.n l(~. against that of street CO)'nel' biles were made and flying rna· 
spO'.ose is cr';sential ii' Anwl'lt':m:rl' ,<)i1-:at{-.gi;.:;ts. chines invented. But why bring 
industries, a~e to. reach ~ h,"il' I removes the latest news dispatches I that up? 

maximum p l~dUCtiOn of the jm- I THE PRIMARY ~~:;'il~~eit~~l~~th~e~h~~~;;S ;~l:omsc~::'~ I BATTLE FRONTS' 
plements of war. Hundre(.),3 of ' 1 While several of the candi- form for i:':nne,dia.te ,use on the air. Senator Lodge of Massachu- ( 
tons of scrap wer~ (:iol~ or do- dates have been active in I sett,s has told Washington news· 
~ted by ~B.;yn~ c.ounty :t'arme~s Wayne county during past few Most radio stars vacation in sum· men thdlli'Dg adventure,'5 and 
In a prev~ouf' . drl~(' and thiS, WE.',~~ks, the primalY election, now mer but not Meredith WlIlson, com~ b~avety of American a~r men, and 
county ralse~ .~ts j~ll .qu.ota in only two weeks away, apparent- ~~s:~:~git~~~~~~;~~a:!~ ~~sb~~~~ /3,?ldiers on foreign battle ~lelds 
th7 rCC€'l1t ,~crap I ubbel cam . .,.; ly isn~,t ar9using the ~ntere:st it the Thursday night NBC revue and with the British, whom he saw 
pa gn,. _ I • me~its; l.'rue, aU topics appear a new summer ll1usical series on when he wa':i at Tobruk and in 

Ho~e. ver, ~h'9J.. 'e .. a~e sttU hil.n~- t. ri~a. 1 whe;n compared with th:~' I Tuesdays on the same chain in place wen~meaning busybodY, she Is gain- the African desert. 
dredt3 of ton~ of metal and' lub· gr,oot war and the thousands of of Fibber McG;e.:-n~ Molly. ~~t.a.z;~o;~~ga~;;~se~~~r i~rC;:':'t The "Western Front" cernains 
be~, n~ lo~'g~: ~n ~~e' i~ \~aym~ wa~s' it affects ~ us We . b . b itt th t k hap:y in a conversational stage, and York watchmaker started an intensive drive amor..g , 
'(~m.lt~tYr Whl~ :~i~~: ;bce~l ,:ov,{~r. n~e:d not dodge any of ou.: war °btrg~ tl ~~lan ra~e uP~1s 7 - .~u~x&':pp~~ it'sa y:~ ~~~~~tlonr the ni'ghUy raids by more than to salvage tir .. ~1d zinc. Jewelers get thei.:- watch. mo~e:nY-'£lt,s 
looked. or artt!~~j~ .retalll~d. in;, ':l,spp""'ibillf.i~s ,to devote at: bet DC e sa vage ca, pa gu. athoupand planes upon Gaman in tin cases. They also have zinc tQ spare. Both them metaJ." 
the:.'~e'ief t:l)a ,}\~,,~ome di~ta'P~ tMtlOb,tQ ,the election .of tha cities seemed 'to peter .out in a go a long way toward the building of a oomber. T~ bo~es of 
date 0W. mil:!" a!!'Pn.beneede.d, b¢ilit· quaUfled, men to sel'Veus' N' f;:N; nights, notwithstantling the tin shown in the picture repr,"fSent one da:(s collection of a 
The n"'ttona~~CIl'di Is .~r~a~ e,nd as :county, ·stale! and federal of; . a·tl-o' nal' Industr' I-e.S promises of Mr. ChU4'chill. Arner· New YQrk firm. , 
s .. ale .or .. dona. t .. 0 .• " .. O .• f. a. n ·'hiS. S ... cra. P ficlals. Th.e primary races arC I ican flyer,s participated in >;ome . Bottom: ENTERPRISING YOUNGSTERS. Choosi:nlj' a 
Is eE'i~ntial Q~"i1t' wee~s ?;,. P~lcularly ImP<>rtailt this ':vea~ , .,. . .of those air attackS upon Ger· b:'ee as'a show window for their catch of fresh mackerel, Booby 

m~~~:"';:; ::r~~s i,.",p<jnded' ~~ .. :f~~v:~n%ce~e~~~'~e "vii~: Weekly Review! '. m~~; men are in every part .of :;:":~ :~~~i;;~;:eO~~f f~;:e ~~~~on, R. r., set up business 

~ll.t~ Qtl1e~.'l'~a:.'i!.:da'~"" ~n/i. 4(i I to.j.Rlly, ~Ilred of ~ection SInC~ ---'.. . \the wQrld and are cenderlng good \ liii'~iiiiiiiii.iiijjijiiiir 
ficials i Inc~rge:' pI tbi,s,cam" tile. democratic partly failed to The. Nation's L.eading '[ When the Japanese up/3et the account· of them".elveS,,. particu, I 
pal'gn .are laking every ;,tffort I file a full slate .of candidates, t b J E J Sunday calm of Pearl Harbor larly In our war agatn,>t Japan. 
to make this county a contend"", Plan now to vote Aug. 11 and Let e~ y . ,ones with a "neak raid they a"o upse, The reverl3es suffered by Rus. 
for the being Of, meanwhile invCo,tigate the qual· Vvaslungton, D, C. the calm of t/1e American peo· [Ii" a,'e di"turbing a lot of states· 
fered by World·H~"· i'flcatlons of th,,1 lIarious candi· pie. One of the by.products of men iIi Washington .Most of 
/lId In the lirlve, date,s seell!ng your support, GETTING DOWN TO ,'CASES this upe,-,t was a sudden deIIjand them are uringing an attack on 
rlan~ow "td!> th~ t.\1clr past,l'ecordsand pledges. Wa<hlr\gtbn,' D. ·c., July 27- that war indu,3try achieve the the W<;,tern Front; others are 
fullest n ,t be- for the future. Only thus can ~ t' 

Im~~tant 4~velopme~ts are tak- miraculous. For some time afto:- countering with' precau Ions not 
, " al~Y rda~" Y~\l "o~ Intelligently and Inte!- 'Ing' p. lace in the 7·year·old tus~l December 7 criticism wa" lev. to be in "too big a hurry." I 
.e, 0, en·. Iigent voting is a n.9Ce,sslty If a tQ make the Wa'gnoc Act live ..... p G1,M at industry fQr being too Mea-nwhile Washington grows 

°Ply: ~:' delJ\O\lracy Is to function etn· tQ Its prt>grari>, I.e.: "TQ prevent slow. In reality the producers of like a mushroom and it i,} crowd· 
ti~e ~~:: ~fep.tly. ," any person from engagin'g in any American war materials were ed with soldi€tr's, government em· 
o~r:! K~~~' un'fah~ labor' prictice affecting not being slow. They were quiet· ployes a'nd thousands of ne,w 1 

and: help THE RED CROSS commerc.'Y." The National Labor ly .achieving th.')' miracle,s de .. families. There's a battle front III 

and' your: The Red Cros,s is functionmg Relations board was created in manded of them. As Paul Gar. i line in all placerS to ,::?'2t, every 
efficiently and carrying out some Aug~st, 193'5. HOW.' far it failed I rett, vice president df General I noon and evening, 
important services in ,mpport of In its purpcfie Is shQw)1 in t/1e Motor); and chairman of the pub· II -
the war effort in Wayne 'coun, fact that in 1941 new admlnistra'j.lic relatiOOs committee of tp,.,. SECOND·CLASS MAIL 
ty. In addition to t.J"¥j special tion board,'3 hand!.'Jd strikes and Automotive Council for War PI'().I Tl'w pct3tage rates on newspa· 
sewing projects, training courses other union labor troubles. Still duction de~lared at a .:-ecent" pers and publi~ations . ~ere 
and,othor well known war ac- there were 3,312 stt.'ikes that meeting of the council ICActually I threate'11:~d WIth hIgher cellmgs 
-tivities, the Red Cro5;3 i~r serv- threw 1,8491495 workers out of it as not a case of slow conver. r~cently. Congress and the post 
JOK," __ ID<!§t .1ml'Ql'tallt.~ _antL"I" J'ml!19Yll1",,,t "'1t!!. a lo!;§ .. ()( 19,· sinn. It was a ca,se of changed oifk" department b~""me quIte 
preclated .lInk bGtw .... "'" .our fight· 092,312 'day.s, psychology." i coocl'rned wh~n the. ways and 
In'g mEl'n and their relative,s ana A larg." numbGr <:if bills have Suddenly, like a quickly: means commtttee of the house 
friends at hQme. PrQf. Kenneth been IntrQduced 'In cQngrl'i;;s to bloQmi~.g flQwer, the ma'~lve ~uggested a b""'lt .of $102,000,000 
Barke,. whQ heads this ImpQrtant I sq;p the' ecorit>mic waste .of propocti.on,s <:if the automotive lon rates of secQnd and tht.-d· 

, !I to' a phase, of Re~: fr~s;3 work, has' '13tnkes tJ'l:it ~ffect many millions industrr,':s ~ar production .w,ere cl~ss :nay. The po,'3tmaster gen~ 
ii\liiflRislri10ti<>ri", are made jt~liile for",several""f 'or-We' population beside.s empoy. very eViQent and a hypercrrtlcal eral dich\ t have very much trou 

i . us I U?-~ Way;o;j~ county . boys to '.'b- er!, and workers. But all these public become pleased and ProUd ble in getting cong;ess to drop 
we 'I.want, I taln furlpllghs when emergencu~\S. bil~s . were defe'ated in ane or the instead. To qu.ot~ Mr, Garre(t, the matter. B~t ~e __ !9-e_a ~!lS ?een 

is gOOd fat' ~rose at .t~?me and haf) relieveo, 'othc~ branch of CO'llgr€13,s. uA""Ga11up ··polr On this induptry referred to the h~:n.tt3e, comnuttee 
are; com· I the worrlj!$ .of many. P,:~t~ Th,~ recent action of the War that was in the dog/1ouse only on post roads Wi~. mstructlons 
wa~ nev· WhO have boys .on the dl"tant Labor bo&C'd increasing !he wages la.st January wo,:,ld show :rTI, tQ hold somG heanngs. Nothing 
and that battle fronts When. letters were II f 157000 "rttl -t I k ," amazing ~eversal m public opm· I has developed yet, but Uncle 

unnece~sa11'i'IIOng delayed. 0 '~4 cer:ts a ~ayC t~:c~e:o~ffer:n ion" ,Sam has the "gm:n:e~," and bo~d 
who w~r.el in I ~arne ... county is fcctun~te in e:x-plosion that ,seemed to bring ,He. revealed. that the ~utomo-I ,_;ale,s and ~axes shU lZave hIm 

deemed Ui )lavmg I!luch capa.hle lead~'?!rs in the Pr;:~sident and con'gre~:; to tive mdu,3try IS now turmng out .. sho~t. . . . . 
bet~el~ to the Red Cross' chapter here and better understandings and word military equipment at the rate of It s the oplnIOn of thIS Wash 

they are IIQing a splendid job. went out .of Washi~gton that $12,000,000 a day, a \lew feat ington correspondent that PU?' 
------- -- there would be l.,~islation to in military history. T/1at is reas· Itshers should talk With the~r * * prevent furthlll' ups~ts "in any on No. 1 for the changed Ameri· ,senatolp arid cong~essmen, pre . 

I'J~IJ .I.lJJltU I'J :.a.'"II.J.1 u'niair labor practice affecting ican attitud£'l. There are . other ty soon . 
• I'f/Ht'J;I,- '1~/~--7 .I'VU-H commerce." Commerce h a.s sound rea,so~ fO,r the -:tbtude: 

broaden.2'd out itD meaning since The manner In whlch ~he mdustry PIPE LINES 

WAR B 0 ND S last December, as war produc· achieve~ th~ c:>nvocslon of ,war Nine or ten new pi:r:-;! lines are 
tion. has becom.,c the big problem. productIon Wit h a celahv#2,ly being laid from the oil fields, all * *' ,,'. small drop in employment; tile pointing tQwards the east. They 
. .Number on,;' l?racb~e affect· ntan~hich---it has utilized will supplement -rail.!:oa,d oil 

I A .~out caris a low:~lun!l motol' lng, c0ll1:"'erce .is mfiatlOn. Costs subcontracting tQ get tt" job transportatioo .. 
c':lr a:rmored'with hMVY st('~l plntr', -!""" pn~i~ rur-e the headacn.~s. done the manner in whfch a The weather has b:~n too hot 
-,..s:ed I,to transport tl'OO)}S f:'.'!.n one ~he .~1el'gen?y, ~3 I~O preSSing no~aIly competitive industry to worry much about 'fu~l oil a~d 
~~lrt, to another. It is of :~Qw sil~ !.19t LJ1~ ad~ml$trabon, and war buried its competitive ,spirit; ex· I coal IJhortage,s fa: t~e comIng 
, oue~~e and gives protection against ,.)o~ct.s an<l: age~ci€t3 feel they capt in quantity of production, winter. In big -cltll~s l~e ~oston, 
~a,~h:~e gun, and.other ground fire, must ~ave "defInIte laws to ::m. witl-o.Qut government control, the New York, PhiladelphIa.,. Wash· 

I ,A' leou .. t c~ .cost e: ::';5.000. ploy III ettblg never ending ,. th t the 
: ";'\. , . _ . S : 1 - '" manr.nll· in which it Gubordina:ted ington and SO!! e~ c~ ~es , 

,:- :~~u -·,an;d, your nclghbo.rs Ijoih1n& 
. ~oge:ther c~n buy, one: ot these V~hi .. 
.1.8 flir. Uie Ordnance 'D.p~fl:ine';i 
of our, ar~y with your .Jilurcpase ot 
~arBon~a: We ,ne~ bundredso~ 
them and;need them quickly,! Put at 
le~st ten percellt of your w~ges or 
tncome into War Bonds, every pay 
day.and help your fellow Am'ericans 
top 'the War Bond Quota m your 

"county. - " 

threats of labcll' troub .?S. <:11 'normal industrial inter£r3ts to lar~'ist amount of heatmg unl~s 
T,hese are some of the reas· the needs of a nation at war, and are Oil burneIjS. There t:.eems ~o 

ons why adhilnistratlQn and con· 'finally .. the manner in which the be no doubt but what they Will 
gress are getting doWn to cases, industry has t.old its war produc. be provided with ample supphes 
and have reached' th.<l cOMluSlon tio-n ,story _ withQut complaint .of oil before the drop of thor· 
th~t there ~ust be definite legi~. i

l 
when criticism 'was rife anc;1 with. mometers in the early fall. 

1a~on at an early date to ,3tabl- out now saying "we told you 
liz~ al~ items c?:hcet;'lli'ng labor \ so." In ,'Short, the' automotive tn. ROUND-UPS 
costs, Including' wag~. I dustry well d~serves the high Ne::crly 1,200 persons have " " "",' I re'gard in Which it i~ helil. been convipted on various 
N~W PI,EASED ,AND PROUD \lOnERS ON THE .JOB charges .of disloyalty and '-'''2'tO' 

~~e, of the ,most remarKable I The hQuse of naval affaiI)3 com. enced tQ prJ.soll terms up to 
ph~omen~ of contemporary Am·! mittee has brought out testi. years, says a {'.po['t by Attomey 
?l'iean histor~ is tll(' rapid char.,o I) mo. ny \~hich shows that. some Of. 1 General Biddle.' 
ill publIc attItUde toward war In· the fair·haired bO~T:i, actmg as --. ---
dtJ,stry since Pearl Harbor, par· manufacturers' 2.gent,3,. have Some politicians COuld perform 
ticulat."ly toward th~ :'l.utomotive'lrnanaged to. haul in around.' ~ 'l,a gr.eat service to ~eir part.'" by 
industry since-it is the big gun half lllillio:t;l dollars a year from joining the opposltIon.-Nebras-
of American war production. commissions on 'government con· ka Jounlal. 

:;;I~il~n!!~!l,:ill:'it!i~I!I/"I.i:ilhl~i:ll:ii(iliiilliH.t'll:i:'~iill;Wl~~.i:ii"';'·'."'i"'."":"':':'.I:I:,!.···.,·:I,,;·,·.,:,.",':.I'.' .. :,· ....... ":I·~ '. I' I" .11 ' I .... r,.·· -' @I: in' ;·~I;:l(,,;ll; .. ,~:(.·\;/, 

",",-1 
~ 1_(76 prove_S_CLAIROL'" helps you look 
~ I Years Younger! 

Let U'5 ten you flow 
men usually judge II woman's age
and how Clairol-tintcd hair helpl/ak, 
,tart off. in a man's ~es! ..• See us 
about the one treatment which really 
cleanses, conditions, color-Ionts your 
hair! CLAIROL! 

-- ' 

No ONE l~ lie awake; yet every night 
toss and tumble, count sheep, worry and fret, 
cause they can't get to sleep, Next day many feet 

dull, logy, headachey and irritablp. 
Has this ever happened to you? When it does" why 

don't you do as many other people do when N~es 
threaten to spoil their rest, work. enjovment. ~d goQd 
temper - tru 

. Dr. Miles Eftervescent Nervine T able~~ i 

Dr. Miles Effervescent Nervine Tablets are q combina
tion of mild sedatives proven useful for generations as an 
aid in quieting jumpy. over-strained nerves~ 

Rea.d fulJ directions Your druggist will be glad to sell yeu Dr. 
in p"cka~e. Effervescent Nervme Tablets in convenient 

~~~~.g~~;!p~~~~e :h~;~~r~~d ~~~~~t 
interfere with your work or spoil your --;:-:: ='c,,-- ,,-

Large Pawl\! ~ 7~ SmaD 

ill. 



displny-o! Amcriran Pft{~S on i,he COV(,~3 0/ ever,. mu{!o::i .. ,e publiilterl in thp'("01wtry 
PcmJ MaclVrIlI1llTn, :ymtrhjuri New York promqfiou 111(111. For 1'.'11 idea, I~liidl'it'a. 
tr;ur bonds, the Treasury Department gave him a dlrll:oll, Secretary Uqrgcn~ltau 
• MaciVamara is fcncrai Promotion Manager oj Hearst Ma::,azinell lll~.; j 

, 

'10 For Qu~lity Cleaning 
'10 For Prompt ServiCE:: Fariirf Review 

itlmNNA GO GETTEit~-' 
Phone .. .41 CALF CUjR N,I<:\VS 

Wayne'!! 
BUSINESS 

and 

PROFESSION ~L 
Guide 

i'J. ' 

~;:~~:.:~~~~~~-.. -: 

AUTO REPAIR 
AND, SUPPUES 

I ,. ~~Ier~j!a~~!~~~~~ork 
! 209 We.t F1rst St ... c",t 

MiLLER&' S1'RI(JKLAND 
01 Central Garal'e. 1'llOne 2~~ 

,I Servloe AU :lIl11kes lit Can, 
I~. 

/BANKS 

I STATE NATIONAL 
BANK 

\\'syne. Nellr. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

Wayne, Nf'hr. 
"' ..... _"' ........... __ ......... ~~.lIi1IIIlDI 

BEAUTY PAR;LORS 
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOI' 

P'ermanents with a natural Il.)uk 
I'hono 2M 721 lIIaln 

1"lnP& •• ' -I 

pus, T~INand MA~:r.. SCHEDULE 
Arrow' Stage' Lmes "-

South to FrCl,l1pnt, 8:30. ~.m.; RctUl'l1 from F'rC'01(mt 9:56, pm. 
'i<.:a!:it tv ,siull'f'. .. thy - 8;30 a.. in., ~:ZD ,p. rn., '6HJO 'p. 1\1.' 

- \rr,st-1(j -~ilr~~~~ >'T 12_:,05 ~ ~~~~~,.~,~~~:,~~ nl.~ 6~r;~ p. Ill. ; 

c.st pM & 0 Ry. 

TRAINED 

and 

EQUIPPED 

To.~erve Wayne's: 
, 

. ~rJtde. Al:~~ 

I·' 

", ! ' 

No.1 1,1;) .sioux,(.;~ty -~,;;;JO R. Ill. ,~;:~~~$~~:~~::;I;:~~~~~~~~~~i;0:::r': No. Hl t() Rloomfi('hl - 11:80 a.. IH. 

~o. 92. ~o .. _.!i~~lQrf?git-=_ 4:4.5 p. IlL 
No. {; t.u-Nortolk ~ l:W a. m. 
:seo, !4"j\l{'111 frel~ht to Sioux Clly .:.. Si30p. 
N(~ J3 lnl'al t'l"('i};l1ttifNOffOIk - 1-:55 a.. m. 

MAiL SCHEDULE 
Mails close at P. O. 

lO:t10 H. 'm. 
4:80 p. rn, 
P:OO II. ,,~ 

11:00 a. Ill, 

WO<It 
F.a.t 

West 
Wayne nnd BlOOmfield 

',' I,'::, '''~iTj' ~",,;;: I: 

Mails depart . 
1~:80 a. m., 
5:0\I\>. m: 
1:19 .. m; 

11:80 ... m. 
"---_._-----,:--,--,--"......,--

WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS 
UnJl11st 
Catholic 

Rev. c. L Eads 
u.,v, wUUam Keams 

("hurd •• if Christ _ Iklv. Harold Btlckles 
01' Uring ~\lUr Garments 

to the ... 

The meeting was calq~d t.D ord
er' by Loren Willer, fll'odde:1t. 
Elevell mernQ~l'::; wet'~ pl'e~t'nt 
The minut.~,·--Of_: __ tJle, p':ccediltg 
Il1eeting were read and al~pro\'t:j. 
Marvin Baird gave ,1 lemon.stra
tion on "H(wv to Show. a Caifl/. 
Members ~li~cuBsed haying a 
booth at the fair and what ~I,.ind 

BODY SHOPS (i,.,,,,e :'::v. L"then", Rev. Walter Bruckellllick 
Uur Ikdeclller's Lutheran Rev. W. F •.. Moet CORYELL AUTO-OIL'CO;' 

WAYNE' BODY SHOP 51: I'anl '. Rev. G. GIeschen Derby ~as. NOIUlMl O~;:.ri:.........'.','.' .. ·'. ""'."','.',. 

Wayne Cleaners I Body Wld tender work "I aU kind!! First Rev. W. F. Dietklng "',,~ 

!,!~~~,~p;;h~o;n:e~28::9~W:'.._"_-1!t~:~:~:~~~ u.,v. VIctor West, D, D. Phone SOIiW Z11 Lop', 

'Let Wright Do It Right' I BUILDING 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'l'ank wagon semoo .~:"' 
I'lIATERIALS-:- HOSPITALS JIl., B.1IIE1WBANT .. !: ','. 

A few yea.rs ago, many of us to make, It war'3 dec,ided ~o hold 
Were asl;:ing ourselves the question, <::..'.1 exka meeting in ~he a!.'ter
"What shall we use for money 7" nOOn of July .26, at the Fred 

w~s during the time those of Baird ;home. The motion wa,'3 

NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE co.I~~~~~~~~~- QX LabrlcaUDc ~ .. ~. 
Hollow tile - sand and gravel : J)IamoBd 1eO':'q~(' :,:' r;: :;'" ,;, 

Political us with long made and ~econded that the 
~~ll"l:~~~re~sfo~~ meeting be 'adjoui'1led. Guest,,,:> 

W!'yne ph. 84Z Wisner ph. 8214 BENTBACK HOSPITAl. PhoneI"' . 1st "~,~:: 
- I-:==:::==-=-,::~ ___ =-__ --;.I Pearl and"Thlrd . SmTZ OIL CO •. ".:: 

Announcements 
Phone 10.6 SIn~laIr .. GasoUne .. lU!4 ... ~~, 

<;oodrIch ACCesso~,l'f I,. ,. 
~t is dif.. were Jim Maben,· Marti'fi Willers, 

CHIROPRACTORS 

Seventh' Wld MaIn - PnOne .. 10' 
~ankWagon l;leml1lil:i. "., 

ferent. Every- and Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Split" DRS. LEWlS & LEWIS WAYNE HOSPITAL 
body who really tgerbo: and' family. Natlure's Way to Health 
wants to work Lunch was served by Mll3. Rus- Phone 4.9 __ Wayne l;;;~~~#~::------ 'Dr. S. A. Lotgen 
can find a job sel Lind,say who was assisted by ORE A "'''ERIES .61, 
at good pay It Mr. Ernest Splittgerber. ...... u TRANSFER 
may not be just The next meeting will be held COMP ANIES Election information 

Primary ElcGtion exactly what he i'n the evening of August 18, at WAYNE CREAMERY . • 
I j k est 0 "d 0; the Berhard Splittgerb€c' home. Manntactorers INSURANCE AND BANSnB • 

TUESDAY, AUG. 11 have had their usual occupations News Reporter. Maria'a Skov, REAL ESTATE Freight, Uvestock-omaba,lOIOWf, many p e 0 pie Butter and Ice Cream I~~~~~~~~t~~~~~ V9NNER ': """' .. 1" , ... ," , 

~~n~~~~~~~~S~utint~;;~p::~ j~bs V;~~ sende. , . :1' DE_N_T_I_S_T_S_______ 'HATCHERY -------------1 ~:~ rh. wue~.eJd ".2~. ':.: ,~ ... w,.I: .. qot. :.',,: .•••• ,.:~.,,' 
General Election all, and the pay is gobd, W." have OPPOI!1'UNITY IN lVEED DR. L .. F, PERR\' Grinding, Purina Chows CAVANAUGH . 

~~:tep~U;or ~~:m!~~l~~~bf:s~blem. CONTROL Slteclal attention to children 1~4 Soutl. Main Insurance, toans and ~Atl " , '''''I il,'1 ' ' 
TUESDAY, NOV. 3 

WaYUH Co~ty is in 16tJl leg· 
I,lative distJjct and third ~on
gr~"sfonal district. 

That is lhe usual result of a war Neb!aska fam,,"'s have an op' Phone gg·W 204Y.. MaIn TIETGEN BATC~Dl' I Phone !14 109 VETERINARIAN~-! I 
___ increased employment and more portuTIity to make a ,real con· D.A:.lI." 
mnney in CIrculation, tribution to knowledge about Ute DB. L. B. YOUNG \'VaYDe Feeds &; Salsbury's G. A. LAMBEItsoN 

'I T\\'~ntY-t1ve years ago. we were weedrs, Extension A'5ronomist D. Dental Surgoon . • medlclnes I.nslurance of alIldnds 

1 ~~~~=M~~h~~~*_~~ ______ ~P~~~~S~0~1~ ___ ~~~~S~8~L~.!W~.~~~W~~~e~~~~~~n~~o~m~OO~8~~~MaIn~~~~~~.!p~n~oo~e~~~~~~~-~~~~~t~~ 

-POLLS-· 
Open at B a.. m. 

were plenty and money was easy 6f Agriculture said this week, I 
Prices were sky high. but there Gross explained that the mow-

f:.~~~~:;\~~;:~:~~f~e ~~lk~eSh~r~~, ~~~a~~v~~t d~~~~~~~ :~~d'Sta~~IProfessl-onal And S' uSI-ness M'en Ll-s·t:'·'·: The mam dIfference bct\\ ('cn wed at cel taln o.'lbcal tmlCs over ~,'" .. 
that war and the presen! one IS a period of ,;everal years mIght ... '. "'l>' ,'t. 
that now we have a growmg short~ II might reduce infestations at 
age of merchandIse That IS not lhc(le weedS, and perhaps event
gomg to Improve, at least not unhl ually de(3troy them. 
tl!e,course of the war IS pI,ettv Well I "ExperIments to. determine the 

Close at 8 p. m. 

dcclde~l, a~d. we can predIct about ,I effectiveness of the methoch are 
_____ ~~ ___ -==-::-_~ when It WIll be over -" t, 

It's a brand new e perience for about to be st2eted, Gross SaId. 
a good many Ameri~ans to have "It w~ld .be well if farm opera
monev in their pOCkets and no tors hkewl$e were to carry out 
placc~ to spcnd It such experiment;3, Perhaps they 

might volunteer to do thiS' work 
R~tTOR 

FOR 

Are Equipped, 
We've often heard that advice is accccding to suggestions of the 

cheap, ~nrt seldom v.:orth its price. Nebraska Agricultural Experl- ~--='-:::,c: .. ==:---------prl-;-ze-.-of-::---:$::5:::0-wl-:'::n-'g-o-:t-o:-th:-e------------.:...---.:...--'--------;-2-'-I:-""-'7:.· 

~~~\ ~~rt~f r~~~~~d~~~~~~;~gc~l~ ment Station and thu,s hasten the The good layers usua~iy-·molt county placing j3econd. Standings SENATOR 

WAYNE COUNTY 
OANDIDATES 

w.Lees 

umn takes its c'ourage in 'its hand prcgrCS(5 of such studies." late and quickly, shedding their will be 'figured oJ? a per capita 
and offers a few suggestions about The agronomist also pointed feathers in the fall, Poor layem ba.sis sa ijIat the smaller countie~ 
what to do with money. out ijIat the Nebraska weed law molt . 

The number one thing to do is requices that landowner,s mow slowly. 
to buy war stamps and bonds as the weeds ga'owing qn roads adja dUring::~'=J~~===="~~-""-''''ton:':;~;.~ 
li~t:allx~_~~ p_o~~~~~. ThC':lt r,epre~ ~ent 10_ their .PrQ2m-:t~_QWIJ~~~"-of _ prizes offered are 
sents money saved rath-er than building lot,-3 in citi~ and towns to the busin€f3s firm makin'g 
spent. It is putting away some- are required 0 mOw the weeds on largest total collectlO'l1; $150. to 
~~~~fbf;r p~:~e f~~U~~t ~t.th~n~f:~! such property. I , the individual pell30n and $~l) to 

Republican.pndidAn: for Coun- i~~Ck;::d'~~~;~ f~tk~~~ ~~~ ;~~ CULL NON.LAYI~G HENS ~ho~ j~:~ ~:~iZ:iO~_:U~~i~~ 
ty Clerk sUbJfct to prunary el~C'1 chest full. f Twnty minute,s study and prac- (Continued From Page 1) leadt:J the parade. I 
tion August J!1~ Ten years office Next, contri~ute generou.sly t,o tice should enable f;he average The contest which opened July 
experience. the war ag:encles that are not dl- person to pick out 'most of the Cross. 19 will end August 8. 
~... . "'-~-- ... - ;::Z~7 s~~1{':ste~heb~e~h~r::.,~V':,'"n':i nO'n,laying hens in his flock, Ex- Volunteers Wanted 

J i A'" d the U S 0 with a thou ht (or ten13!On pouJtryman, J, R Red- Volunteers who will pick up ~.' ~ 
ean . ,ooy the r;lief fU~?S of the pe';le. of ditt said this week ~crap evenl!lgs are IM"ged to .get ~. 

Republlcan C~didate for county, other nations ~ less fortunate than He pointed out. that good In touch Wlth AI Lueder,s. v.p' 

perleencc. Boold<eeper 
ment in the office. . .Exempt hom-Mllltary 
on the job. 
COURTEOUS 

Your 

DAVID J. HAMER' 
Republican Candidate For 

we are. layers have d,~y, .shriveled, scaly I Wayne county i(5 competing l'n 
Treasurer. If nOminated and Next, use surplus funds (0 pay combs. Good dry, shrivelel, .scaly the World-Herald scrap iron ~nd 

1 _ debts. There is a clear net profit in skinned varieties liave' 'pale or rubber contest in which $2,000 in 
GARDEN PLANTS CLERK OF DIS!!'RICT-eeURT 

Wide selectlO'l1 of garden 
elected I pledg'j fmthful perform· payl~ up obhgatlOns that are bleached beak", legs, and toes, i p~izes is offered. A prize $.l,000 

.... ~ 1 ed costmg 5 SIr 6 per cent. or mOre, Color,-3 of those prats in nan-lay- awaits the Nebraska oounty wln~ 
anCe ~ eve. 'I d~y ~VOIV~_ to carry, Paidnow. those debts will Irs is yeUow. 'mng the state-wide CO'l1te,'lt ana 
----~-. not be hangrng over our heads ______ _ 

plants, Alt30 plants for porch Your 

boxes andflower'gard~~en~.~vv_a=yn~e~==========================================::~~;:~ Greenhouses and N~sery_ 

Clarence A. [Smde] Bard I when money inay not be qUlte so . 
plenhful 

Candidate for Republican Domin- Perhaps the next most lInpor~ .~~~~-=i •••• L~==~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~Yji ation for County Clerh:. Na.the I tant thmgs for WhICh to spend I 

of \\7ayne county .with fan~~inri I money are education. and the up- I 
and office e~perience. If cho~en, , k.eep of the ~ome. so, far a~ mate~ i 
believe my ~ernce5 \"in justify 1 rIals ar? aVaIlab~c for repairs and I 

your support, at primary eJection I renovatlOn. "" 
A 11 I Beyond those thmgs. it 1S qu!.te 

Ugust . likely that our good oid Uncie Sam 
,I is' going to reach pretty· deeply 

James E. Pile into the pocketbook for higher 
, " taxes. We can't begrudge him what 

Rapublican candidate for t"e-elcc- I he takes. We get lTIOre real value 

'lion for 'Wayne '·mmty S~Wl'iff:! ~~~~et:~~~~:J. ~~:: ~~~~:.:lC~si~hac~~ 
~Tour support \'vill lim appl'cdat~d.1 ~h~~{~~s ~l~~e~~~ipl!~~ than under 

__ .. _____ . ____ )._1 _____ .. . ________ I Money i.e,; a· fine thing to have. 

C1 d· 1 W . ht .; We can ,do a lot with it. Bul wilen au e . rig : 1110l1ey' is relativdy easy to earn i 
1 ' i , • " C t: and save, we should not forget the i 

l~l'l}tll)lie~n ~aJJ.di~tte for O~l~!f \ values that cannot he measurE'll in II 

Cler.k. l\ ayttd COl!ffi.~ ty. Qualif1ell
l 
terms of 'dollars .and cents -g.OOd .: 

to Si~"i"\-e you+ Your vote and sup· health. good -ehal'act<:>l' and good, 
p~J'1: will .b.e: ~pprecia.ted. Prbn-a.., I h. um. anity, along with th~ spirit of I 
des l'UgUSI~' ii" I ~r~~,al helpfulness. 

. , i :r I : "'Ii ...:: ,' ... :, ~ ~ -.t' ! .., 

J,'; I i.!,"'!'i~ I' . 

'11. 

'" 



-

" 
NFhvs' 

FREEDOM 
FROM FEAR 

~ig~t thiIlkil~g people' wanl a wat',/rJllt ~u'ywm fllght-Gue iii crl:: ,. of their liberty. they hecol~e undel'privileged and unbapIlY ~md f<:ll eu,;y 

: ,"~+J'peace~ They k~~ow [ltal Oldy ~~d!e lh~~'e iSiJcacc can lh+e prey to the, deceptions that are praeliced upon them. Compare this with cur. 
,r~al freedom, and that happiness and progress are the fruits of . country which I~as lived mosi of its national. life in friendship and in peace. 
" of home aI~d family .is dC'jtroyed if it. is haunted 'by We have been able to devote ourselves almost continuously to the pursuits of 

, tqllt fatl!;\fJ,'s, SOilS, husbands and sweethearts ~ay have self-development and constr~ctive projects, with the result that America has 
, lives, 110 '~alter how noble thell,llrpose. . been the pac'e-setter of world progress and become the leader of the nations., 

" are eng~fgea in., a great world stru~glE. • • . not just b~cause I v , '.,' With the wor d drawn closer logether through commerce, communication 
'" li~iif p~a:Mwas treachm'ously violated, bui becau~e threate,.ing forces were . and avi~tion, it is clear that am,ieable neighbQrlines.s, economic freedom and 
i " Illg' kiriiag' "'stten'g' th in the woddto c~rry olft' tHeir long laid plans for the 

__ .mutq.!ll assistance must be the or~er of the day if w~ ~JC~t()~lIYtlpermanent 
""~a~~fr~ctrJtiof all l'ea(~e-lovlllg and libhty-Ioving pe()ple. We are in this war: 

I peace and continued world progress. Then all people can live free of the 
:i:t~':Wiil'i~;~ot justfor America, but f~r,all,t~e peoples oftM earlh-both f~r irus,tration that comes from the fear that war may put an end to all their 

,'those iwUosegovernments saJ('guard'the fndivi(hia1's rights and liberties auld hopes and ambitions. America, will see to it that the United Nations win the 
, , 'Ir~fth'~sewhJhave helplessl,.' 1m!! \!~witi'ingly become the victiins of vicious ' . 

. Present war and.that all ~he peoples of the world win the peace that will follow. 
I Ikb:It ' ijri~dt1t~b.iOns leaders. It must be a world whe~t\all people shall be free of fear, where "swords will 

I:: !,~~~i~e!>~'~ ~~,' ~~rlike natku" (I i' ll\usc Y;;1O "i'e forced to liye alway:; in pre,P- be beaten into ploughsh;J:;s" and where there will be "Peace on Earth, Good 
.' ",ja:r.tiqll:;f9r w;u.'are inevita»l'y ltoomc,d t<. llrivation and misery ~d to the I~ss :Will Toward Men.',' 

'; ]';I; 'i;::'11 ,:~:' ." '"----- ,'. ---". ---___ • ___ .:1 

,;I'T'T;r+',=",,' These/ :;en:imonts are preslmted to you '-hr~jgh the co-operation 'Of tlfe followiHgleaders of 

-----~.. .-.......... _:::".:".-:::.;:::;:: .. 

waYne, who appreciate your p~tronage 
and ar~ spon!H!J,'Jng this series of 

Victory Messages. 

............. -.---.~c .. ~-=-"ONUSS"'··'·- ... --· .. ---I .. -·M:·-::-C-N'A·: .. ..::T:T:: ...... -' .... ""·---"'"·~···'R-·Ec---1IHl · .. 

Mgr., Lena Westerhouse 

All Cars WelqQm$ 

BAKER'S CAFE' 

-l.is Main StrAet-

E. B. MER.CHANT 

D-X Motor~el 
Diamond '7® Motor on 

" ;:' 'i 
,,', '" ,I I" I, 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
... Real E~te' 
',.. Fal'Dl iLoans 

\ ... IJ1lJUr~ce ' 
I . " 

CENTRAL MEAT 
MARKET 

-Phone 66-

MEYER & BICHEL 

,Implements, Tractors 
and Repair Parts 

WAYNE CLEANERS 
'Let Wright Do It Right' 

-Phone 41-

WAYNE CREAMERY 
EdW. Seymour 
-Phon~ 28-

'.' STATE,.;tfATIONAL 
BANK 

-.... __ .. 
KIRKMAN'S DRUG 

STORE 

"Your Rexall Store" 
We Sen War Stamps 

CENTRAL GARAGE 

Service 
All Makes of Cars 

GAY and CO-ED 

Theatres 

CITY GROCERY 

Home of Quality Foods 
and Quick Service 

BRQWNMcDONALD 
I OOMPANY 

1 Wayne, Nebraska 

I 

I' 
i 

I 

. BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE 

FULLERTON LMB.' CO. 
Dave Theophilus Mgr, 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

-Phone 78-

JOHNSON'S CAFE 
'Wayne's Only. Place 

With A 
DuncMl Bines' Rating 

GAMBLE STORES 

'The Friendly Store' 

RAY SURBER 

FURNITURE STORE 

WAYNE NEWS 
and 

WllYNE ADVERTISER 

"WE Have It" 

B. J. BRANDSTETTER 
& SON '! 

Flght for Freedom by ,ke~ping I 
your Farm Machinery ~ goud 

working order. Use geil1lille 
JOHN DEERE ReP<!lrs 

. ·:i 
JOHNSON'S FROZEN 

-FOODs..:.. 

Cliff Johnson 

STIRTZ OIL CO, 
Home Of 

Sinclair Gall ,& Oij 
Goodrich llccessori~s 

DR.J. T. GILLE§P~E 

-Optometrist-

SHERRY BROTHERS 
PRODUCE 

, ~'!!L NutreDa Feed 

ff~~ 


